
thigust 2, 1975 

r. thomas 	)(.11-y 
A:lsistant .1.rctor 
9ntld 
,ozsainzton, 	20223 

sr 

I did not write you asking for copta of the Fox, :Souok and Yadonla 
documyntn of . lover 29, 196L, until aftr being assured by the 
tational Archi-ves that it th,as not hav 	anywher and tiLr:;:- 
fore oannot provide th('..m. 

pith refnrence to this rquest, your 1.!Ybter of July 30 says "we do 
not have copies of tittles documt:nts in our poasession." 

Autner or not this i ubjet to the int::rpretation that you have 
copies riot in your immediate possession, these are public documnts 
undr 	war:: public proprty under other lawn, and if you dis 
posed or them in any way, i broaden the earli:::,r request to inolud 
all roords of thigk disposltion an opis of any 1;a1 opinion that 
it wa e proper and legal zict. 

It i my improsion that t regultions rquire th forwarding of any 
isquest under FOIA by the agency to which the requtst ie made it it 
decides anothz,r is that of paramount interest. Aeecrdin to the 
Itrchiven, they are not that agency. Obviously, I have to take their 
word and I have no way of knowing to whom else you may hav delivered 
the,m. o, uneer the ?OIA, I hereby request that you forward this 
request to whatever agency or aaancies to which you delivrA what 
your letter indicates is all etorot rvice copies. 

It is my impression that federal agencies are required to preserve 
records of certain kinds, including of federal property, whethr or 
not they deposit coplea elsewhere. If I ate not correct in this, I 
would appreciate being informed of it. If I ate, I would like this 
nrA request also to inolude copies of the authorization for unload-
ing the records elsewhere. 
?1, 8se note that the Archivos did not forward my request to any 
other agency. 

Aarold 


